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It is my pleasure to invite you to participate in the 30th Annual Newman Golf 
Classic. Over the last 29 years the tournament has raised an amazing $3.5M in 
support of St. Joseph Seminary and Newman Theological College. 

By becoming a tournament sponsor, donor or golfer, you not only forge an 
important connection with the Catholic community; you join in the mission of       
St. Joseph Seminary & Newman Theological College. 

The college and seminary provide education and training for priests, chaplains, 
teachers, parish workers and ministry leaders — the people who go on to serve our 
families and communities. Unlike other post-secondary institutions, they receive no 
government funding. They rely on fundraising events like the Newman Golf Classic, 
and the sponsors, donors and golfers who make it a success each year.

I invite you to review the opportunities outlined here and think about how we can 
help each other.

To find out more, please visit caedm.ca/golf or call Anna at 780-952-6437              
or Lianne at 780-934-8124.

Thank you,
Michael Norris
Golf Committee Chair

 learn more at caedm.ca/golf 

Friends-
Newman Theological College is a place for everyone! It offers a rich selection of graduate, 
undergraduate and certificate programs that prepare men and women for service and 
leadership roles in the Church, here in Edmonton as well as the wider community across  
Western Canada.  NTC serves seminarians, ordained ministers, religious communities, 
teachers, youth ministers, parish workers, chaplains and people like you. The newly 
established Bachelor of Art program in Catholic studies offers the opportunity to study 
the true, the good and the beautiful through the study of the great works of our tradition. 
NTC’s Benedict XVI Institute offers innovative programs for faith formation including online 
certificate courses and a variety of free options: Treasures of our Faith seminars and Living 
in the Word seminars. 

St. Joseph Seminary is a place of discernment for those who think that God’s plan for 
them might be to serve as a diocesan priest. In a supportive community atmosphere, the 
seminary seeks to reproduce that first seminary experience the apostles had with Jesus 
himself: living with him, eating with him, listening to him, and asking him questions, 
travelling with him and gradually being prepared by him for a share in his mission. Since 
1927, more than 600 SJS seminarians have been ordained to the priesthood and have gone 
on to serve in parishes across Canada.

Money raised by the Newman Golf Classic goes to the Foundation of St. Joseph Seminary and 
Newman Theological College, which provides financial support for both institutions. Neither 
institution receives any government funding. Only the generosity of our donors, sponsors, 
golfers, volunteers and other friends enables these institutions to thrive.

SUPPORTING THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION



Recognition unique to category
Golf with Archbishop in 
the Classic

Sit with a VIP at  
Golf Banquet Category

Presenting Sponsor $30,000

$20,000

$15,000

$10,000

$5,000

$10,000

$5,000

$5,000

$5,000

$3,500

$3,500

$3,000

$2,500

$2,500

$1,750

$1,000

Champion Sponsor

Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor

Bronze Sponsor (4)

Dinner Sponsor

Lunch Sponsor

Power Cart Sponsor

Refreshment Cart Sponsor

On-Course Food Sponsor

Instant Photo Sponsor

30th Anniversary Gift Sponsor

Lounge Sponsor

Golf Ball Sponsor

Hole Sponsor

Door Prize Sponsor

Newman Golf Patron 
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Front side logo placement on all marketing materials / 
Signage at front of Clubhouse / Logo on golf shirts

Logo on volunteer shirts & backside logo on all  
marketing materials / Signage at front of Clubhouse

Backside logo placement on all marketing materials / 
Signage at front of Clubhouse

Backside Logo placement on all marketing materials /  
signage at front of Clubhouse

Backside Logo on all marketing materials /  
signage at front of Clubhouse

Donations receive full charitable tax receipts

Buffet and table signage 

Table signage 

Logo on GPS screens and golf carts

Logo on refreshment carts

On-course presence and signage

Logo on golfer photo package

Logo on the gift

Logo on dinner drink tickets

Logo on golf balls

Signage on golf course and name / logo in program

Invited to draw name at the tournament
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Promotions in 
golfer packages

Clubhouse  
electronic signage

Link on event 
webpage

Logo in Window
newsletter

Invitation to thank 
you luncheon

Recognition in 
event program

Complimentary 
golfers
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8421-101 Avenue
Edmonton, AB   T6A 0L1

780-469-1010
caedm.ca

Anna Jaremko
780-952-6437
golf@caedm.ca

Lianne Shaigec
780-934-8124
lshaigec@volvoedmonton.com

For more information:

Champion Sponsor Gold Sponsor

Silver Sponsor Bronze Sponsor

Holdings Inc.
True North

Awakening Vocations through Catholic Culture

While Canada was once a ‘sending’ nation 
for priests around the world, for the last two 
generations our churches have depended 
significantly upon the generosity of foreign-born 
clergy. Why this cultural shift? Why have young 
men and women in Canada, in Alberta, found it so 
hard to ‘hear’ the call of God? What strategies can 
we enact to reverse this spiral?

Allow me to draw attention to one key idea 
about which we’ve already been convinced: the 
transformative role of culture.

Wherever the Church is seeing growth, wherever 
apostolates are thriving, wherever young people 
are taking on the risk of marriage or the call to the 
seminary, we are seeing a renewal of the habits of 
Catholic culture.  By ‘culture’ I don’t mean simply 
‘doctrine’.  We need absolute fidelity to doctrine, 
of course. But by speaking of culture I refer to a 
wider pattern of social, communal, habits.  In the 
Church, if doctrine is the seed, culture is the fruit.  
What we at Newman hope to strengthen in Alberta 

and Western part of Canada, is the Catholic culture 
of our young.

Through commissioning the first-of-its-kind 
national study on the priesthood in Canada, 
through launching Catholic culture workshops for 
youth, through sponsoring new faith-formation 
internships for college students, through 
strengthening our new Great Books classical 
liberal arts BA program and more, we are poised 
to begin rebuilding  — alongside others and under 
the leadership of our Archbishop — the culture of 
vocations here in Alberta.  

We beg your prayers and support and we thank 
you for helping us answer this thrilling call. In the 
upcoming months, I look forward to sharing more 
details with many of you in person on the golf 
course, through our newsletter, or our blog.

If you would like to learn more about this exciting 
project, stop at Hole #10 for a delicious caesar 
and to chat with Dr. Ryan Topping in person.

AWAKENING VOCATIONS THROUGH CATHOLIC CULTURE
Dr. Ryan N.S. Topping, Professor and Director of the Benedict XVI Institute


